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0 RE N IL CLG E . ', tel reof. Ùiniiasta t n rs 167.y'Ho nseqUitly urged t ethezr
- nCs wha *er&eesent atithe fist took plmet yester consiènde,'enjoiniog theim ta absrnaià frém sa-
'IFiîAfterît long, discussion the majority wete of cerdotal fonctions 1 consideringthat theytwere..e-

- FR ANCE. ' op2 .òî tmdàh Ùbrebels iaôuld'%wtied b> pecîi 2 utrai'edI.byocèsures/U Nowtbis, inter, 4whichibad'
erj )ta-:-ùilàî, oitinssioi. aasedwitb a marvellous .celerity ito the bandaofP*is, Sept. 4. i :e.sp.i Puie,.f Tt î.i<àc ;:eseisbras

as e.4.--TheEsplés-n in 'the ple ba okeaministeria ordersnotto in..-
a"diséiplinar# oiùt> (hi 32 f Est t Ry quireinto thiconduo aofthepriest.reproved>-norjhe:

Whe ave reason ta bhelieve that ut 'th tonps who threiw t;p ibeir conisiailiI bhl î,m":niuqaso their siperior; but bo subject imme-

Caug f Mihiàlers held oTuesday las Mail- brigades we'snmarching againstr set'i diàîelyJo .ajudicial inquirbthesnsperirbhimself;
eind veral aher memnbr& Gno, Sept 4. - The Movioeento f 1 oday pub- jazcsing lm o an inraction of the famous,

seane prese t M .'T hOuvenel îis h s a etter5' da ed th '3 st < t : f rem n o rticle s 268 an d j26 ï'a f th e' j "e l codé; 8 a if
thaeypc oed e whwas a risoner withî Garibîltdi su brd e b undertaking and addreses ef Paséaglia and
adnprepareda t be despached t Rme Dca di Genava wbch sys:b partisans* were a law and an institutionof'

in case tie Goveramnant decded on theimîle- " Garibaldi wounds consist of a sigh liaeerain the Stae. The good sense of the public has been
diate cessation of the ccupàlio" of 'hatCity by of the eft tbigh, caused by a ball, snd s deeperandl alarmned by sneb acts Nearly ererybody.knaws:ht

FreneL troops. Thtis ù'nârèÇi utilg ci abso- more serions wound in the right sne. Happ1]ly, couduict and doings of the three accusers.a. l spiteIelrencroops Th Cunoe, au nsi d te bancs du not appsar u, b f'racired. An incision of ti e extensive favor arnd eager support their work
lutely rejectedbythe:Coue, a consderedbas been malie for th suairpose of extra cting the ball, .enjoys,. they bave not ihitherto, found amongst the
snopportunè, aùrd is despatcl ady1 Und It is but without success" ceiergy any body ta do them the honor of adhering
said that the resolutions takei wt iai the tcKiNG THE DEAD LIoN..-ET TU :Bnun!-Koasuh ta then. Hardly bad information been spread:of-the
sa tus quo.,at Raie should be p,(: 'iI for bas addressed a letter ta the Italian journals, in prosecuLtion and prospecta of imprisonment which

same iqe, and that no rdificalion b...take which he expresses bis strong disapprv. of Gari- await the venerablu prelaie,vahen the whole chapter

place tite nlitary occupmaton, t is alsoi] baldi's conduct, and advises the Hungarlians not ta, of the cathedral, the college of parish priestî.and
pllaces th nliaryoccupan, toTuinaolsosaiobey his appeal tatrm since the General is not in maniy' other respectable persons of the country, bas-
that a: despatch · has been ent ta lnri congru- aras against Aistria, but against bis own Govern- tened tu the EpIscopai palace t offer their onage
tulating the Itaian Governmneut on ils triumph nient, with sa view taa collision witb the Emperor of to the elainent pastor and]express ta hlim their grief,
oveit h partyaiof action, and tiit a copy' of Ithe i.he Freneh, wbich vould abe the ruin of Italy. "His as iellas the reprobation.which the public feels for

despateh bas been crydmunica hdatie Pansîfi- (Garibaildi'a) wr cry is ' Rome or death.' Iis with the authors of thiis sacrilegous conspiracy.11

cal G thms beent."e this ait he defies t e auîhority of the p triot Kiog The prticilars of the encounter at Aspro onte
cf ttly, thirows his coun'try ino confusion, checks itsbetween the Royal troops and the Garibaldinus will

On the .oaiher hand the 'ce7dy Register srganisittion (which, ais,sl had iready been toc jnly reach Turin with the Neapolitan mails titis
denes thiis. Itsays:-enucb regardsi), coniplicates its fivnnces, cornos- I evening, wheni it may be too late for me perbaps ta

" There is nat, ive have reason ta belhere, the mises its future, risks the horror of a civil var-. and commnicate them. These, meanwhile, azre. a few

sligiteet faundatian for e.asseriou gotle Paris aIl this for whit? To bring aboutt : collision with of the ieuis f nes which have reced sf her by
slightestLfunto fr t sion aragt'sph whîîch th Eeperor of the French-a collision whieh would private correspondence:.-

Cotincil ai inevitabl entait the ruin of Italy. . . . No one " On the dt' ifollowing bis repuilse frcmReggio
wve have extracied, tia ai the le Counciof must bu stonished if the goud sentase of Hnigary pre- Garibaldi marched upon Aspromsonte, and>'advanced
Minîsters a note prepared by' M. Thoivetel wit h fers ta wait until a auient whien Austria shal ha as fer as Santo Stauo. He there fel La with the
a viewr ta the imtediate wiihdravali of the engsgel or in dnger if being eng agdr, ipn sosme Bersaglieri, hob h heOe snti to cut' off hisZrretr.

French iraops from Rome, thoug inot absolittly point, >r at least unul Eur11 ropeancnecures present. Seeing biuiself hieimedi, in on ail sides, be-determined
rechtr s cgondlcagnry the pssibilityorarming itself and rang- o take upi, a positin un Ite soînuit Of a-ver'y steep

rejected, was;consid.npportue an] iig li•in battle. Every Italian patriot should montaiin ita o0gre'uî distance from Aspromonte (a
despatch ta PoRne adjourned, at i z. ias' rjic " uhis deternination. Better thans any one village which takes us e Iitrom uthe region), and
venel's t'iews inay he as ta the French occupa- I kno . suirtruly Hungary has resolved ta profit by tieru nrske a tad. I a shunt time abatalion ai

lion of Rome in defence of thie Holy Fat iier tle firs oceision w'ich shal present itself for gettiag the Pièdîîstumt, nBrigînde and one of Bersaglieri sur-

agaiîîstPiedi hbntese ?iIîUcsterin, we real> free frum the Austriian domination. roundcrl hi ai]ndbade him surrender. No answer

i nst o n ese kno . lie ia>' be Th e s y dfeatti cf Gribaldi tas tk a the rrl as given. The roops then pressed forw ard with
neither knoaw nor care 10 know. ey eby surprise. To auccount for it, Soi' u' is fea owered bayonets tu stora the position. A large
as sinister al te enies of te Church relire- say tha lie svas entangled l Ithe toila tf tIle Pied-- patriy of the Garibaldiads gave way. But 300 or
sentlhem toi be; but ttey are îlot, ie behere,sontese Bersaglieri lotttrLbr. he r t In 400 of their veterasbs held their ground and fonglht

shared b> more than one ai tro of lis colleagues bis position iwas îiînuregnsîble, but tht elie .ts en- desperaely. AIl t afficersa lGa'ibaldi's Staff,
trapped byI a fg t-of truce. uiibrs, ignoring the with the extepnon f two uvere iounded; Misori

hase influenîce is, we untders:aiîd, rapîly wai- >stor i of the fag .f .ruce, acL is t he was oer- amang tem. It is stated, though.the fact is not

ing, an] much mare îi ant still, they lind 1o powered by euiers tnd l'ct'Ide tith it ras |ascertaired, that Suifo was killedÉ Two of the Oili-
favour with AM. Thouçenel's mîtaster. As a itat- no distra' o hit or l is 2,000 fîllowr bs have ers of the Royal army were Icilled; the nmber of

ter of fact no such note as the Esprit Public succuobe', it t'ae 1,800 rideuen, led tI by o- the wounded on teir side is not known. The Com-

talks af, lias bacc pprot'ecd b' i rEnperors slotiel Pallavicianî, bau by thie eighteen thounsand re- mander of the dataelbent, Puliavicino, is unburt.-
Caunki f haistbers an]p e yatsq emeos guilars comrinanded h Gcueral Cildini. The pro- The Depities Nicotera and Miceli are imong the
Councilaof Ministers, and Ille staus quo remains babilitiv owever is ist the Great Fiiibuster wvf prisoner. Some Bersaglieriand other deserters 'Who
unchange]. Garibald's menaces undoubtedly ovuerbrown in fair fligbr ta'Colonel Pallavicino and ere taken with arms in their bands, and still wear-
strengîthened the Emperor's determination not to bis Bersaglieri -and the fact Of the Colonel's promo- inug the uniforr wbicb they had dishanouîred, were

evacuate Raine ; but the bucconeer's dîsCom- tion ta the grade of General gives colour ta this view sihat on the spot witbout inercy. Scores ofi sch

[ iv believeatall modify that re- of the case. But ia is us matter which affects the deserters were likevise sbot et Catania- Garibaldi
uture wi tuot, e ai aparties more inmediately interested, an] does not at was expected ta arrive ai Spexia this morning. Dr.

solution. ail concern the rest of makind. Nobody bas charged Riboli, and th e Generals younger son, Ricciotti, left
"ri fact, circumstances are greatly altered in Garibaldi with cowardice, or, as far as eir can judge, Turin vesterday, ta meet the wounded hero at

Paris and beyond the Alps within the last twirlve has any interest in representing him as a poltroan. Spezia,.,

înths, and if the possession of Roine by the lAil tiat we and the other friends of right, order and Vht the Rttazzi Goernment may mean ta do
Piedm iiese h essential to tie tînification of j;stice bave ever said of him is tbat h was a rais- with Garibaldf, as ut subject about wich specultiîon

. chirois, aarbictil buccaneer, and hat if he de- is, u.s yoiu nuey inagice, very busy justu t prsent,
Italy, litalyi vil notbe united. Neiber dynasti serves! ta bei ianged ait ail, ;ii for crimes lie com- but autt whh it is nt easy ta cîme to aaU' posi-
nor national interests urge tbe Emperor Napo- mitted when he and CuIles Aibert al iVictor Bm- tive knowiedge. Garibaldiisa''to be prosecuted and
leon or France ta labour for the conso'idîtion of manuel were elbrkei l ,! sme tvilt courses. His tried for high treason.' We bave as yet no Official in-

ItaI' ite great l{ingdo, i such an end · ale lifa, like tit ..fibe late siserable Cosunt Ca- formation of the u.rrival iof tie frigate Daca di -Geno-
yer inai hu av Fr h id vour, bas been one series of plois, schemes, and crimes va at Spezia, wbere, however, site ras expected ta

wverepracticable i and wit4out activeFsrene s a ainst social order an u ise righîs of others. Of cast anchor ithis morning ; but people who profess ta
anid co-operation the project cîanot possuibly be laie lue appeared ta have divested himseif of all be convrersaît wiiithete Governmert's intentions aver

acconplilied. The Frencht Emperor lias donc rnorai respoansibility. [is fiendish tirades aginist that Garibauld is ta be subjected ta a rigorous juii-

mucl for the aggrandizemoent of Piedmont, and tie Pope, the Cliurci, and the Emperor of the ciel examnination immediaeley upon landing. It is

fs a the Italians cer t Gar- French, were either the ravings of a maniute or the tuncertain whelber bis trial is tobe condlmeted before
for the t s nosatite cline,rtdo iree outiuurings of a miscreant. nia blasphemies ln a jury and an ordinary tribunal in Spezia itself, or
maiu, but le des not seem inchned, nor do we Sicily when be gt a reprobate ecclesiastic ta tra- whether tht cause is tao bhbrought before the
belieçe that be feels disposed, ta issuli the Holy' restie the aiugnaia mysteries.of the altar, and ut tered Seatte or Upper Hose af Parliament, as suprettue

Fatber, vound the susceptibilities of France, and suich osuths and tdjuians as Ite Bril One alone court of the realsr in political matters Garibaldi,

incur tle odium of the Christian world, by de- couild have suggested - were horrible beyond prece- you have not forgotten, is a member of the Lower
dent silice the dys of the Pere Duchesae and Marat. House. Should the trial really begn, it is difflicult

throning the Pope in order ta set up Victor n-. His cirywas "Rome or Death." Rome he has nt to say h long it may have ta be carried on, how
manuel of Sardina mt he Eternal City. Cui got or-reached; and if the ter alternative do not many persans may be implicated ta how many im-
bono? The mere fact of England's urging such itapien ta hm, he ili owe his folrfeited ife ta ithe portant disclosures it may give rise. It will then

a consmmation is quite enougli to set al France clemeny or more probably the discretion of bis and only then be easy ta make out the extent of the

againat il, and ta prevent ils accomplishnent.- former companion in filibustering-the swashlbuck- Government's connivance with Garibaldi, at least

agist diagnosis f Pthe afiairs al>'a ler ing of Piedmont. In bis fail Egland comes ai the early stage of bis undertaking. On thé ather
UnIess aur din very justly and naiturally for censure and disgrace. band, however willing the Ring and the Rattazzi
very erroneous indeed, it is far more lik>ely tht The Piedmontese Gurernment loudily cornplain tiati Ministry migbt o lat allow the affair to fait ta the
within two years Victor Emmanuel wili loe a tihey hiti'e been br'aught intothe dilifficultiEs incidental ground, the former from an impulse of generosity,

portion of the annexed terrntories, distinct from to Garibauldi's late ntovements by the encourAgemeat the latter from prudential motives, it is not eas>' te

b bbthntaLe shall be unaster n Rouse. he natoriously reciied from the British Prime Minis- see on what grocut Garibaldi and bis accomplices
Lombardya, tuan • ter and two or thre aof his colleagues and subordin- can be eitter absolved or amnestied. In the affair
A fa- das iay perhiaps thra unare light upon ates, and by the funds furnished tothe filibuster for of Sarnico proceedings were quashed, partly ont of
this subject, an] we can wait even for wreeks or his anarchical purposes by Eiglis'n partisans ; and deference ta Garibaldi, partly fromt love of concord
moniths conscious that Piedmontese aggression is we elieve that the sentiments of Rattuzzi on Ibis and dread of scandal. aut nor matters have gone
stopped."--Wekl ipgiste. pointare sharel by the ruler of France. too far, and the impunity . of the prasent offenders

t ol p tion ai te Pape b>' Trench Tht Co,'esponidance de Roue says, " The mail must not be beld out as an encouragement to the

ars oaina lotbethe dearest wish of the Bi- brings us every -day about fify Italian journals of autors o future disturbances. In tIis terrible di-

press, an o sî us believea that aIl the Maarshls are ev'ry political shade. It is seldos ithatv e do not lemma it is expected Government will take the

streangl>' lefavour ftbe retention of Rome,ialthough fin iname new exploit of the Sardinian Governrenut former alternative, and allow the 'monster trial,

t is probable tiat their reasons for advocating it are against the Churcli, t s imnunssîities, and ita ministers. ta corne an.

raiherbailitar and strategical an religios or poli- Tie coluns ai he Currepane would be soon Alberto Maria, a Garibhadian colonel, but an un

ticahi Lary ance, according to the Constitutuonnel, absorbed if we wished tus qoute aill the lacis of the compromising Mazzinian, was arresied yesterday as

expressesta LanFrindividual sentiments' Thiis squile kin. We limit ou -lr '' the Most nprminent, and Milan, together with bis highlv-gifted English consort
prssle, hiu l eanifeat that Lt Frnce as- we abridged teir details. Last SAturday at half-past the renowned Miss Jessie Meriton White, and they

portsili btbicb several individuals, countingamoug twelve, Don Antonio Mazzoni, parish priest of Sata hace been lodged in prison. Arrests of persans of

ptem tht muaimportant in this coutry dsire ta Proenla, at Bologna, was making bis church aiter less note have been effected in ail the towns where

semt supporti, an] are disposed t do tbeir utmost mas, when a picket of gendarmes came ta intiate disturbances b-oke out,especially in the two Southern

a mainaun.O f acurse, if the Emperor chose t t o hlm an arrest airant issued against bim by the Kingdoms, where ail legal forma are for the present

ma netupbin mmd thai Rome should be handed over Assize Court, at the saitme lime against Mgr. Cazi, dispense with. We have te-day the particulars of

ta an Italin gartisan, the Empress must bow to his the couirageous Capitular viar of the diocase. An the arrest of iMordini and Nicoala Fabriz i , the two

deciIaia, tht Marisaln, as obdient soldiers, would our atter M. Mazzoni, accompanied by is chaplin Deputies, on the 7th ult, l the morning, ut 9 o'clock-.

sdrugan] sumit n ilence, while Messrs. Walewski and surrounded by sis. gendarmes in uniform, were The former alone, it appears, was ait home at the

andRandon uouI th ettiberty ta resign if thy led on foot t SSan Lulovic. is tie tousand otel de Rome ; but Fabrizi, on hearing of the ar-

prterre] tîteir palitîct ria Viewa ta te rîfoti s psarisbioners folowed hnin silente as far as the rest of bis colleague, declined the help of friends who

preuerrd ti ta mae up bis min , tir aI leost ta prisoi loors but insignaîtionu was ln the benîrta of woild have aided bis escape, and presented himsef
dincstr. t etoî' ma p bs mn dots flet do al et us rot fOrget thaIt Mgr. Cauzi and M 1az- et thse hotel, wbere he shared JMordini's fortunes. The

an]rpeue ver'mxach wubthif, in thiep respect te zsi uad beeu deciared feu u the bail of re]ady Deputv' Calvino, a Sieilian, of Trappani, ras alsao
asdepe exyptiach la feur i th LacT h jitone and tatii the Cashulics iofBologna li paid arreste] at Naples. Like Mordini and Fabrizi, Cal-
nia, m aa aecetioneasy~nit in faorofM agn it'nro uht eir owni psocbet. Mgr. Otal la still ait San vin belangs ta tht moast honouîrable clasa of members
caiee tis ske-t of uhe Imperial h'iahiona an] Ludoavico ad ilt iswithu gre ut trouble that hii vicar, ef the Lait in Parliament ; ha is a modest, distuter-
cugoetuintie-. Meanwilet the oppoasite sections con- M. Gourgi, husas buuemn abie ito sec ilas in preseace ai esated, plan-dleating rman ibut bis des-ation ta the
ua]l it ca n]ceaanrtran«o cii Iures, ''- a Ec f }lolognua. persn of Gsaribalibi la unhounaded an] it ls impossible
decide thes strnggle ilth.holds bis al.importat an] lThe Uelegate of Casuiglisune Flarentine, in Tumcany', Éo say> ta wtt etent ta woun comm himsett if he
idispesable casting vota. -Cor'. Tis, lias inflteud thuree days' unmprisonmesi on tba Pal ish hop.ed ta carre the. liera. Anctber deputy', Sprovieîib,

A etuer tram Toulon, in thea Temîps, descrisbes ua oriet ai Merciano, DOn Ferrauti, for hatinug said, la waus anreated sst Casenza at tIse has ofia hans! ai in-
siglar piece ai niegligaeuce la connexio-' witb te private essurersssiou. tihat Rusisie "Lad recogaised surgents' Whaitever rayb thae lut.tants oflita>' for

exiesan 'xpeditioa. On tht 2Oth a telagrama uwas va- fitel>' unuden cnditionsa oserons for the kingdorn . th.uueisescrauh e ht az-

ea incutiring uwhether room ecould nom ha founa] Theare wass mnether trti, defencet, nov verdict. TIsat's Jnuanismr is knoec on te hai h zta ita-
ani bard~sauna alithe stipesabouît to sait ion Metxico ail ver>' «eii for retrogriei countries !As cusal a liann, the chiefiorgan ofMazzimi south of tht Alps, lsa
for 254 tois af teea-y steres, urbichi ba] doubtless medticni man «as sthe dlenouncer. In tht same lace- on ias at legs. Ir ha] tata drivan iroma Geana b>'
ben f'orgotten ini some corner. Tht beavy stores l iity, tuso nuins-wre arrested ruile muaking purchsasas ,b>' ht universel disgust ai that thrifty populatin,

b qistion we're nsoting less thasn the siege train, in Élut market-place. .nIh]suiiiamn Alaauba blesv aiato.
wvhieb ha] beetn completely' overlootkedi la tht ordars A tetter irons Tnu, pabtlshed py te leco o! Boulog- ' ot nias ir etdilhabtd, is t-lge]tdiats-
for shipmnent ! ne atees tIsai an the ui5th nof Augusat, uhe Theresien artine aoss, b stvuncnuer'ablaatykoithe

ITAtLV. auna wero expella 'ialently freom their convent b>' aril u,"> iaucnîeal ptyc h
TURu; Suap't 3. -- Tht officiai Guuzele ot ta-day the agents oi ithe Piedîmontese Govarnatent, ta the Italian peapie.' That newrspaper ls expected toa

s -_ loudly' expresse] grief of the population. car it oshl ost Luaoo tosm ohr

( Garibaldi lias been ramure] ta Varignano, in the A latter addressed ta te Stua:dardo Cattolico ai pla ma lIse Sbias Canton, T ie. Mol azini lias tri-
Golf ai Spazzia, where sa apartasent bas heen pre- Genoa gires the followinag particulars af tht prosecsu- deat> pa' bie hs car], ant skilt iatb tetw reap
pare] for tims. His rounds appear ta lie sliht.- tion gai up against the Cardinal of Perngia. b>' saume b> ti lt sxercise cf bis as-il aei ltte heroanal
Tht Governmsent bas ardent] two distinguished utnbappy prieste- tht followers ai Paussaglia:-" On citavacters cf taern times.th adnlA1.
medical men ta attend him." the 11th of August, the venerahle Cardinal mus asum- SeReaa. of s atena s hnt Cadiaddrentonetli,

Tht Ganzette dr. Torino says :- ,mont] lu appear bafore the judge ai criminal insIrue- folreowing imptati aihartoa tesiloetic h
"Signori Desamabrois anti Gassim' rere present ai tien ta answear ta baving excite] contempt ni the ciois imotn--rua att ipaai

lte extrauordinary' Canncil ni Ministers tel] yester- laws an] institutions ai tht Statue, considering thart corps
de>. Tise opinion ichia pres-aileti at thse Council hia] written a latter ai admsonition ta thret priests ai " RoMEc, August Crh, 1862.-Tht spirit ai rapacit>'
ras chat justice about] be flily allowe] re teks its bis tiiocase who haed bocasted, in tht Gazettaîdi finibrza whicht animales revolutionary Gov-ernments lias mare
course. tva Ministers vert infusavaof an amnesty' af July tht 15tb, of hav-ing signe] tht Pessaghian a]- or less manifeste] itself ah all times b>' the rarvit bas
b.u. i .,.olamed Nothing ras diecidedt as to the dress ta tise Hly Father, an] exhorte] ailiers ta do dielered against tht Chiurch, with tht abject of' tek- 
UCL5>L S ~ ''

oeng proca m u . xu u -- - - .- - - - - - - -- - - -form of trial, but the, :question will be submitted to the same. In ibis letter, after having deplored other ing from ei tber temporal possessions. Ta drive1
the consideratio aiof the Council to ha eld to -day." facts whieh certainly are fnot to the credit of the Religious froa Lheir cloisters in order that their

everai Memesof te Chs:nber of Deputies have clerical conduct of these priests, the zealous pastor honses may b taken possession of and their goodsi
adressed a letter to the President requesting ex recalled the exhortations and paternel observations seized, to lay violent bands on ecclesiastical pro-.!
planations respectint tht arreat io somte deputies at which hoba] several times made use ofi n other ana- perty in general,' to delaeit the property of thiej
Naples. logous.circumstances. Ha then warned thema thatto State, so that it may bearbitrarily disposed of, sucha

The Stamupa of to-day states th1t several deputies presume to a·dviseothe Sovereiga Pontiff and urge him ls the system adopted ,by.Governments madelled
who had been threatened with arret at Naples had ta abdicate bis rights to ecclesiastical property, was upon the Subversive principles'ai the rCvoluton. 1
arried'itGea . ' an audacity and a fault which carried with them ce- Theconduïct of the'Government which, .ih lai-

TdàhaSept .4. -ThéeWlfonarchiaNazionale of to- nonically immediate censuresio virtie especially or jless violence, bas Miade an'otitrageous attahk upon
da -tht wll-known Bull of St. Pius V., 'Shnonet os,' in the immutable laws of justide, and bas trampled

rer fob Ç ts'eek léieat verM ns
d ha redured bj'forcedLeveratStates ofItay un-i

'der its ruee'copIetely1 rdsiblesie ryensnarkedu
ananerhe itraagaoie afthejresolntinry'

tdtdürnmtéyMWirhiàér its el'd'rs«? . .,

rv2m Tertrahr 5 àeaaetiiê ' jiliis. ggressve G
tramnie t afe intcting &eproptty atie &rèliiduas cor-'
oàraLionsu(whib it has medware çon andhaidis-

persed)ýhasIbeenthe -subjectofýarnott' which? the
undersigned CardinalSecretary of State addreseed],
inthe cdirse otiheoh of Apr imat year, to-the
hononrablreni'ee iof.thediplomatie:corps nearthe

o>' Set. Tbis-eommuniction adfor its abject-ta
dissuade, by waraing them iof tha' aullityIof tact
transactions, both-the lhabitantsaiethe cuintry and,
foreigners from purchasing the said property,VWhich-
the said Governmont was diaposed to offer for sale
foi the benefit ofi te so-calted HdclesieaticalPTrnd
For this purpose.the Undersigned '.pointed -out how
iuiquitous, in point of justice anmlhonesty, was the
purebase of theaproperty offered, for as moch às such
a purchase iould be based upon contracts conclïded.
with a wrongfutpossessor touching the property:ofi
third persans, unjustly seized by stick poasessor. l
the next placeheappealed te the Canon laws, so well
known, wich Ma order to defend ad render imriolate
the Church's .patrimony, have denounced censures
and other severe.penalties as is-l against the.rob-
bers of ecclesisticsl property as against al]i those
who l any manner whatever shal ai] or abat -such
sacrilegious spoliations. At tb.tenme ime he-called
attention to the fact that ait.persons ba] l.tbeen
warned against such .purchases by the solema
words of thePope, in is Alloci ion o Deceniber
the seveoteaeth of the preceding year; in whicli
Allocution His Holiness muads complant and pro-
testation ags.inst the tIe propose alienation
of acelelasticai property, higul> reprovingft0n]de-
elaning nul! an] vol] ail stan ted beautientn, on
shotld be done hereafter by thesurping Gavera-
ment, without regard for the sacred rightsand in-

ioabl patfimn>ofai t Ch bbure, tetht deniment
o religiou corporations and ihein rfui possession,.
From this declaration evidenly ensues the nulliry
and absoluitsinvalidity of ait acquisitions that sha
be pretended ta be made of the property whict sbalt
be alienated by the party who bias unjuistly usured
such property. But since. in spite of the. just pro-
testations-of the augnust Chief Of the Church, the
Goverenment w-bet tas projected this unjust spolia-
tion persists in its intention of carrying it ito effect,
ami in consequence, is puttiag into operation severtal
modes cli effetitng tae alaenaulao aifecclesiastical

ropertya, a n iing about tht iuwiratioit of
the whole of the said property in order ta facilitate
its alienation, the Undlersueignesiliolds hiself obliged]
by the present note to return to so deplorabIe a sub-
ject, and ta declare once more, in tie name ai t 

oly Fistber, that whoever sha i coclide contrnac t
itu ethesmurpingGoeanment iochin ecclasiatu

pvoptrt' «bitter is Se cITera] for saiJ oraon parle.
tuai r'deeaable leaes, or assigned on mnrtgage to
ie 5.re Jd f zt h idG t in x oth

t ae c1.etitors 0o tue sai
wr>' pltdiged or aliena
pi feu the rubhery o'
an I 'uhe sacrilegious-
mon, und incurs the
abo'e, and wiil find hic
has made contracts th
coaformity ta the sol
aforesaid declaration a
and act ta whii is.
firmation. Ta this end
order that it may sert
application, and aay e
religious corporations,
ments, and in general
which are intended t
tice, preserve, neverti
perty taken from the
sunjuatly taken from th
never cease ta claim s

its restitution. On ad
as well as to yourhon
commnunication, the pu
the precedipg commun
Uadersigtned takes wi
renewing to you the e
consideration.

(Signa]d) if 'à
Narcus.-A telegran

of August says:t-"VYs
hand of the Princess
Ring Francis Il, was
Archduke Charles Lou
brother."

At Naples disconten
of the publication of m
sion (of course only te
pers, escept the official
they had not, by their 
fions whatever, given a
they seema ta think mi
This is not an unna t ure
the loyal many must re
whichmayappeartars
but which are directe]
the ill-intentioned few,

It is said theuu the de
who were captured a
shot-a very likely mee
eitber Ciuldini or L'î
hame, assuredly, coul
ordered it. But it is tu
further bloodshed on a
sone of the civilians im
to escape punishment.
but a short time ta di
whom the troops are c
Timîes Cor.

The Patrie of Sept. 4
General Cial]i:i gran
Garibaldian volanteers
flict at Aspromonte an
present themselves ta t
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pressed the ancient abb
celebrated Mass for thu
church on Ang. 17. T
sion of the property oft
ed at £160,000 vratie, a
ditated and threatened
esecution, without the
tion. The Abbey of
were guaranteed ta t
MOnks by aucient tre
been made against the
has nothing ta offer in
that they can allege is,
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amused but notat all, 
lowing statements ma
writer in the Specttu
Protestants, resident in
article from which L
knov that from beginni
grossest misrepresentat
lumnya n the brave an
Amongst other thingsa
tress in the manufactu
most approaching the
rarde, Alost, and ther
misery is so awfuL.as to
of the more: wealtby i
all directions.' He say
are literally lined wistage of, exhSaustion, ot
ing the tras-ller with ti
speaks off emauaciated f
rvith dyiig infants et
keeping the balkof thegates bi the capital.'
'the'PitectlanisîfOhai
thé trea tof commerc

Liu hJL.c Iselfvr lutan. acom IrJt is ascerained thet many recruits enlited to fillte aules prope of oan actce- up te olda. regimenits desert while on theirway to
vioa lauti oelesital atrI washington, thus cheating their Smates nd theviolationu ceccîrsiastilc1at i-c
canoaical censure referred to United States.out or the large bountiaa paid them in

self in the position of one- who adance.
at are wholly nuit and void, in The 'Wasiguta correspondent of the New Yourk
eMn warning containedi in t

je Tiies says,u n gooda uthority, apparently, that in.f a
lfte hBol> Patter -a warning recent interv.iew which Mr. Slidel b had iwhi Louis
Holiness hereby giies full con- Napoleon, the former was distinctly. given ta under-
, the Holy Father declures, in stand " Ithat it would be s-ery dulault for binm to re-

e ns en ordinuance of general cognize the Confederacy unconitioy and with-
xclude ever> prtext, tea the oui reference ta slavery.u The reputed sentiments
, the eccesiastical establish- of the Emperor lead to the belef- ihat if the offer
the ihole of the institutions which Preasidnt Davis was about to make a few

o be despoiled against ail jus. months ago-to free all childre hborn after a certain
Iheles, their rights to the pro- date,.eteday n which the Confederacy iras recog-
m, or which shail hereafter be nized, were renewed the application wouild be eri-
eem, and that the Church will ously entertained. The corrospondent goes on to
of the unlawful possessors its Say, referring ta the Emperor: IaHe said thatt i:Cli
dlressing to your Excellency, an act (the recognition of the Confederacy) would
orable collea~guea, the presentI: expose bis Government to the severest censure, Dot.
rport of wbicis athe same ns caly at home but abrcad, hrbere France is lookedi
nication entioned aboye, the upon as the friend of freedom and humanity, n rthe
th pleasure the opportucity of liberator of all races. In such a position and vitE
xpressio aof bis ilistinguished the periIs attending such a course, ta should like te,know beforeand whetber or not the Confederate,
Aass CAaDiNA ANTosNELLI Government felt disposed to adDpt Some measures,
m from Rome, dated on the 31ist concerning the emancipation of the bltcks in a time.

nesterday, at the Quirinal, the mort an less remote, anti-nwhether or not he woild
Maria Annunziata, sister of commur.icale on the subject with the French G-
officially applied for by the vernment. To this demani if the French Emperor,.

lis, the Emperor of Austrias Mr. Slidell is s]aid to have auswered that he would
communicate the wishas of his Mujesty to bis Go-

t is said to prevail by reason vernment, and sent te. that eect bis private secre-
nartiaI law and of the suppres- tary, Prince de Polignact, ta Ricitahmond." The sinte
mporary) of ai the newspa- correspondent funrthel says -.- " Verbal communica-
journal. Th Neapotitan say tions are said to hava been mate b Mr. Mercier, the
condnct, or by any mautifesta. Frencei Minister, to Mr. Seward concerning the vies
i motive for sucb rigour, irhich entertained by the French Cabinet upon American
ght bave beea spared them. affairs. According to certain persons who are post-
al feeling, but in suh cases ed upon diplomatic secrets, it would seem that some
siga themselves to mensures time ago the French legation received a confidential
t, as farasthey are concerned, lctter statingin the cleerest possible manner that
only against the designs ai the opinion of the French Cabinet was tbat the Anse-

rican civil war was interminablei tIat esery eveut
serters from the regular army which has happened since the beginning of the war
rmong the Garibaidians wer tended to show that the North was unable to bring
asure to tave beea taken by back the Sonth to submission, ant, uhat such being
Marmora, and for which no the case, there was but one course for Mr. Lincolo to
d attnh ta obe offiner who ad adopt and that was to enter into an arrangement
o be Loped there will be no with the Confederates. The letter further added
ccount of iis afair, aithough that the Foreign Cabinets were tired of the represen-
iplicated ougbt certainlyt net tations made by Mr. Lincoln's Administration to
It will now probably require European interests and, that the> could not toerate

isperse the insurgent bands ' i mucb longer. Mr. Mercier baving communicated
hharged actively to pursue.- confidentially, the contents of that letter to Mr. Sew-

ard our Minister is said to have written to Mr. Day-
,1 publisbes t proclamation cf ton, answsering al! the points contained in that note,
îiig a limita] perla] talte with the order to make it cnaown to the French Go-
who disersed after the con- vernassa.
d the capture of Catar.i to Loti TIs PonIt . --We recently met a fa-
te authorities. mOus missionar' Who bas spent mainy years arnong
TZERLAND. the wild trites if the West and we eajoyed a coupte

nulet ofzuriil lit2 il aiOfheurs in bis Company>' red>. Ttc gond futbier
naent of Zurich bas suîp- bas learne t l rove tise Indiaus mosu cordial]>. Thisu' ofRheinau, an] Ise Monks la not ustually the case I switb white men wrhog o to

ù lest lime la thtex'encable dwell among thein. But Indians ifter ail, are likete robbers are now in posses- other mortal Mea, and love their friend and baie
the convent,-which s estimat- their enemies. Traders, and trappers, and soldiers,ns! an act i pira' long aie- are not likely to love the Indians, or to b loved bylias at last been carried into theat. And so for the most part, the Indiani agents
smnallest excuse or justiftea- appointed by the Government d not love, an] areRheinau and its possessions not loed by the wild men of tbe.forest. But thee Catholie religion and to the Jastit nissionary dots love them, and r love] byaties; no complaint has ever them, To him the> arec not ferocious sivuges, or
Religious. The Goveramant mena wiid beasts, toa be plundered an abat dora nc-
palliation of thiis crime - aillfir Ubatt cplnee rso o c
plitisnaiert ascnima ; aIl cording t the convenience or interest of thir pur-tît tht mIsait «as tas>'and]suers. He sees in them human beings made in the

image and likeness of God; brethren who are to be
reclaimed, not wolVes to slaughtered. H ad.

31-I have been somewhat dresses them as brethren, as children of a connon
surprised, at reading the fol- F &tber, as co-teirs, if they will hear the word, to tie
'de by some olischlief-umaking kingdom of heaven. They saon distinguish him
or. All Catholics, and even from other men. He brings theitm n fire water ta
Belgium, who ave sen the craze their braina, theoffers them no trumper> to

extract a few sentences, wil cbeat them out of their lands or peltry. le diVeI1s
ng to end it is a tisane of the among them in pence, teaching them with the Gos-
ions, and a most shameful ce- pel, the arts of peace. He taes a ivigwam among
d generous Belgiaa,nation.- them, and he erects a little chapel, which, with n
the writer says :-' The dis- few appropriate ornaments, i, to their eyes, a saored
uring districts is horrible, al- and beauifful temple erected in honor of the Great

hideous. At Ghent, Ande- Spirit, for teir benefit. Oînr missionary told us for
cities of East Flanders, the the many years ha lad been wi tahe-, he fonud
strike terror into the henrts only kitIdness and good wilL. In war and peace te
nnhabitants, who are flying in had travelled an>ong them, Instrucîing, Iumanizing

:-' Tht roads and higiways and Chîristianizing theun, and feeling biiself always
th beggars, some in the last inas much personnl safety as if in the midst if civi-
hers wild and defiant, accost- lization. Niy, more, he said be flt safer among the
hreatening gesture.' . He thon Indiara than in the streets of a great-city. In al
orms, bloodshot eyes, mothera' your great cities, hasÏ you tve savages far ex
their bieastsand policemen ceeding tht sav.gès'f thé làdian tribes. Hespoke
earny af destitution fron the of- their customs and iradiaro's «bich giveas sus
He then goes c t o say that: herribleAideàs oatheir character. If or is billed;
mbena (they haved justpassed' his deathi hastobeiavenged, on:the gùiltj,.if know
e withl'Engiandi) sare elected an], nf on h friends or tribe ofathe:guilty.;Thus7

g v ~ ~
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under-te' absolute influeneoeof. the Ohàbolic Priest.
hood'to which body he àthribùte. ," th ibole de-
caline ad4'rrlle'distr'és!fthècoùbrtl HeGspéùWk
ôf theBqgninage at, petsa 5AcIWofetu,«hereas hit
is n'ot a nIntaI ail,'tes a àtrrea for respectable

an] e dë ho 'aroënaîi'nns. E!easaye,'al1
froethe great primate-ta thet hûmblest begga.

k !Wh-dray vheterer they can-.from the purse of
'the SeontThether dyHis Heînasa 'ent tetht
'Bihopr'of Gbent10,000 &ancs forethe reliefr aithe
poor, and bis Lordship alsouscsouuibed from.his own
pocketa handsome sumto Bdevtdu to tht sate eh-
ject.) '-The priests edcate-the people, or rather they.,
prevent them from boing td.ucated,-.ýjust in the same
annner as ibis pennyaa ne .sciubbler si.itesaan ar
ticte in.the Spectator, oaràsther he.\does notwrite an-
article therein. ' Ita believed thatat the prestaent
nomet there is not a asngle schihòl in Belgiun, with
the erception of a Veiyfew sbelonging to the Pro,.
testant inhabitants, at the head ofewbleh is not a bona
fide Jèsuit., It is only the other day that Irvisited cne
attthe-largest Cthtic -college.s oY Belgium, witbôut
a Josuit atits head, and I could names at least ifty
Catholie colleges in Delgium, màa of them conduct-
e bylaymen, and notone of then by' Jesîts, u-bilst,
I deit the writer iun theSpectator ta point out t me
tenadirected by Jesu:i-tahroughout the whoe length
ad breadtii of the land. Is it poseible that, in sch
aa-enlightened cou.sry, as EglandI, such pervr
sions.of facts sould boeaccepteduus truth ?- Cor.af
Wieurkly»Register.

The new-s from the interio: is.interesting. Gorer-
nor Guardia was sht-while leadiag a charge.

Ttc provinciaL gp'vernmezbn at lat publinhed;
the.decrees of Gen. Mosquier:sconceroing the rcuh,
property and the clergy.

The clergy wil aitI levea on tie 9th of this nonth
for the south and -ill carry ,Ut tthem the five ns,
of- the Panama Convent, wha.wll go to Lima,

Ait the church .property.wil b immcdiatey.sold,
for the benefit of the governumrnt, and ail the priest.
bamished or imprisoned that wilD not take th.oatie
to. support the gçvernmentn hiiit ia erobbing their
church.

Two of the poor old tus. that teeve ar coer so
.years of age, aurl aone c.them bas not bo cittuide
the couvent for s i:ty yarsot s, The -wil roibably dia
from feur and saa sickneeu-before they reach. Lima.
The convent hua been aocied for severai dars w ithi
the ladies and children oi Pnamua, twho are visitinug
the nues probablyifor theiast tim.-Pamma Cor

UNITED. STATES.
The tmQue rou New rieu, a r jaaTt O'cc'Q.ce, ina swOnlus,.u'iured ai.

New Y re, :tporss tihat a sormidable armed stc-emer
had run the blocake.d ai Nobile. The steamer is sup-
posed to be .the Lcbama, formerly kr.own as the
"2 020 ; sh-la said toIsare o board 3,000-stand of
trusa


